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Acadrmy- -

ing the mission to which he believed lie
Was called.

He died in chains at Valado'id May
20th, 150G, ignorant of the great good he
had accomplished.

Jon5i M. Morgan,
. . Milo, N. C.

THROUGH TSi 12 --ST AT El.

IBA T. TUELI2TGT0N, Editcr.

SJnited Slates History Questions.

1. Who made the first attempt to !

found au English colony ia Jorth Ameri--

ca? I

2. When and v. here" Was the first per--j

niancnt English settlement made in
North Aineri ja ?

3. Who was tho most conspicuous

character in this first settlement?
4. Give a sketch of this man's life.
5. Name soma cf the hardships that

these first settlers eaduVcd.
0. Who was Pocahontas? Why is she

o conspicuous in the early history of the
United States? ' .

7. Which siAte iu . tue Union is balled

the Old Doaiiuicn ? W hy is it so called?;

8. What kind of a government had
this colony the first fifty years after it was
founded?

A Mathematical Problem.

Tho following problem was handed to
rac by a teacher:

A and R buy 200 bales of cotton for

S15,GtO. There are two gride? of the
cotton. The better grade is worth $24.0D
per bale more than the other. A takes all

the hotter grada and when they settle it is

found that they bath hare to pay equal
sms. How many bales did each buy?

This Is claimed to be a very hard prob-

lem. Let's here from the teachers on it.

The following are the nams of those
wlio have answered ali or a part of the
questions asked the teachers. I im glud

to be able to say that most of the f.nswcrs
are correct:

Mrs. S. L.'ITelm?, MissS. n. Rand,
Mis Ila Lee, J. H. Rroadwcll, J. S. Hodg-i- n,

J. M. Morgan, Henderson Cole, R
A. Whitfield, W. S. Steven.

Colored R. L. Atkinson.

Answers t& I3lsIory Questions.

1. Give the leading characteristics of
the American Indian.

The Indirtii is not constitutionally op-

posed to action, but he dislikes labor in
any form. lie is not. particularly distin-

guished for vice, killing and house burn
ing are generally acts of revenge.

There are some instances on record in

which the Indian has bees known to act

from motives of high personal honor. As
a friend he is s triple and trusting; as an

cncr.y he id without marcy, is waiy
stealthy and relentless.

2. Into how many great cpoc-he- 3 can

tha history of this country be divided?

Into three; 1st from tho period of its
discovery in 1492 io its establishment as

an independent government in 17S3,

2ndfroai 1783 to the Civil war 1861

1SG5. 3rd from 18G5 to the present tim

3. Loading traiis in the character of
Columbus were boldness, enterprise and

indefatigable industry.
4. America was discovered by Christo-

pher Columbus in the-yea- r 1492. He
was a nr.tiv.3 of Genoa and was at that
time under the protection o( the Spanish
government.

5. Columbus discovered the continent
of America during his third voyag in the

year 1408. -

Miss S. II. Rasd,
Smithfield, N. 0.

1. Physically the Indians were tall,

straight, active and graceful, but unable

to endure long and continued toil. Their

features were generally regular; hair black,

had little eapaeity for reflection; were
guided by custom, appetite or passion-wer- e

bold but, often preferred cunning and

treachery. They were fon 1 of ornaments

nnd sports, and much addicted to gam-

bling.
2. Tho United States may he divided

into six epochs as fellows: 1st. E irly

discoveries and settlement; 2nd, develop-

ment of English colonies in Amenca; 3rd,

American Revolution; 4th, dtvelopement
of the State? to Missouri compromise; - 5th,
the Civil war; 6th, reconstruction and

passing events.
3. That Columbus discovered America

is admitted by aTl historians yet tradition

says North raon from Norway and Sweden

discovered the mainland of North Ameri-

ca probably about the year 1000 but as

they m?.de no attempts at colonization, all

traces of their discovery were lost.

Therefore sys Rarnes "the true history of

this country begiss with the discovery by

Columbus in 1492.
4. Columbus from his youth loved the

sea, and was a bold and able sailor, shrewd,

determined and intensely religious. He
believed himself to be divinely called to

carry truth to the "ends of the earth." In-

spired, with th'.3 idea no obstacle could

deter him or cause him to desptdr of fijll- -

James 1. Pbu,"
A torii?v-A--Li-

w,

SMIHFIET.D, JOUNTSON COUNTY, N C,
v.v - ton J reuh.rlv the Courts of John- -

s:,: Sanips: 1 an 1 II arcett counties.

foliectioiss midc in thes counties.
.1 v.. r.., r ' i .V of Vnrl llouit g'lJ-ire- , titer

( tht Jail.)

' J. H. ABEIiIi,
ATTO UN E Y ATLAW ,

ITIU'IKLD. X. C.
OVl'ICE IN THE COlttT HOUSE.

8v?-'i- l attention pail to collections and set

tiin estates.
V'M --i in tli 3 Courts of John-to- n "Wake

ftaJ "Kay no.

HMD W. POU, Jr.,

A7T0BNBT and COUITSELLOB
A LAW,

SMITHFIED, X. O.,
o

VTU1 Aitacd tha Courts oi Johnson

til Adjoining Conntiss.

TuTr. P" T M ASSET.

POU & JJASSEY,
Atterasfs-st-LawaniSe- al Estate

SMIIIT FIELD, N. C.

If yon wu-- h to buy land or to sell land, yer
bap e can aid you.

We can negotiate loans, for iong or ehort
t.ruis on real esta.e in Johnston county

Persons " rolling to lend money or to borrow
nioBey on mortgage of laud way find it te their
jalt-re--t to call on us.

sts umi
Carriage Manufacturers

AND

UNDERTAKER.
VEHICLES bX Rcok Botiom

Frices.
dealers . Columbus anJ Cincinnati Bug-

gies. Buggy and Wagon Harness, Saddles,
Bridals, etc, kept in stocs, cry low for cash- -

CeiStis and Burial Cases famished on snort
Hfeiice

Consult your interest and eive ttiem a cad
and exauTins their Stock before purchaiiag
aij where Satisfaction eruicantoed.

Selma Academy,
SELXA, JOIIXSTOX COUNTY, X. C.

Henry Louis Smith, Principal.
A liijli School, d signed te prepare Poys

r.a 1 Girls for College or the practical duties of
Lif

CseF the presort nianairerueiit the Selma
Academy has grown with unexampled rapidity
in numbers jnJ influence.

Boai'cl ca" ,ie obtained fit from 6 to 10
drliais'rer month, fuel and bib's furnish d.

Calisthenics, Music, Painting, Dook Keep-i- n

r. Latin Grvek, French. Physiology, and
Higher .Vathcmuties otn'-irace- d in the course,
witTch will prepare for any College desired, ?r
lor the ite Univer.-ity- .

rF' lit ioil ia course from 2 to 1

doliars per month.
The school is wi-1- supplied with Maps,

Globes, Heading. V.'ii.in and Physiological
Charts. Fractional Apple., be -- root Blocks,
efc . etc. For further particulars, send to the
Principal for Cata otrue.

Smitiiiisld Coilegiate Institute.
o

MALE and FEMALE
Saithnsia, Jchnstoa Crcnty,- IT. C. -

L. J. Dsvis, A. M., Ir T. Turlin-iiU- i, Vh. B

rcisciPALs.

first term of thw Institution will
begin the first day of .March ISSG.acd

continue sixteen weeks.

Tuition Per Month.
Tuition must bo paid mmithly, unless

special arrangements arc made.
Primary Department, 2.00.
Ioterttiediate Department, 2.50.
Higher Eniriish Department.

Latin, Greek, Freneh, German,
Surveying,

Book Keeping, eaeh 50.
Students will be charged for taitisn

frm the time of entering Sckool until the
cad of the term, except in case of protract-
ed illness, or by special contract.

Board
Board, including Fuel and Liglits, can

be obtained ia good families from G.OO to
$10.00 per month.

discipline
We shall enuirce a strict but reasonable

cde of rules. V3 shall devote our. best
energies to the moral cultivation of our
pupils, and cause tlitfni to observe proper
respect for each other. ...

lsthodsof Instruction.
We shall ad-.p- t such methods of .Teach-

ing as will best cause thought,mind-growth- ,

and thoroughness accepting nor rejecting
anj method simply because it is new or
old.

Spsd?.l Advantages
Are offered to thoe who are preparing

to teach in tha Public Schools, as we shall
teach all tint tudis embraced iu the com-

mon school course.
Exiilding.

We have in construction a large and
Well arranged school building, furnished
with proper apparatus, and with a suffi-

cient number of the "Victor" School Dests
tj seat," comfortably, one hundred and ten
pupils. (The "Victor is claimed to be the
bo&t desk ever made.)

Bsinaxks.
The pupils of the Primary Department

should supply themselves with .Warring-
ton's Spellers, Appleton's Reabers; and
MnjuiStw. Fojr further information ad- -
drSsa thi rrinctphls.

BT

A heavenly cr.Ia-- .ft Loly qoiet rign?
O'er hill and vale alvii the flowery pliuns,
All sprinkled o'er with daisk-- here and ihoi c
A eweet wild rosu uplifts its petals fair

With rosy tlusHcs,
As if rn other days 'twould hardly dare
To look so brave and bright, l;it only where

The cool spring gushes.

The very birds with tales t i av; fdled,
And all their merry songs to-d- ay are stilled;
V. iili intuition rare taey sos" to grt-e-Th-

Sabbath day wit a nuisicsoft and sweet;
And every c texture

To the "pure in heart" seems thu3 revealing
LoTe, and homage true, and holy feeling;

And so all nature
With the heart of love and faith rejoiess,
And Ent ure's sounds, all seem like heavenly

voices ! - -

Xort Caroliit-- i Preuyicritn.

As vl Mat her.
A sudden, piercing rail of pain,

A rush of pattering fat,
In Vlix l. iuipetuens hasta io gain

The mother's solace sweet
A wtiwforber, who stills the ry

inth kis aed sot-ihip- g sng,
"Yfcu'll feel all better bye and bye.

Hush, dear, 'twill iM ah long,"

And scon the u;agic word and ki3
Pistil their laling balm;

The sobbing, frghteuei outcri.-- s ceae
The sj-el-

l has wrought its charm.
The restless darling f!ips away,

Kis troubie'quickly flown:
But while his voice r'ngs out in play,

The mother tils alone,

Her busy need'o falls unsought,
As come, in shadowy train.

Dim messengers, with hnuntiug thought
Of grief, and loss, and pain;

Of anxious hor e? to long deferred,
f gold, proved only dross,

Myeteeious dejihts of snguish stirred
Life's unseen, cru-diin- cross.

Thcmothei bov-- j in grief a' one,
With heart no lor.cer sf roag,

"While life's mournful undertone- -

"Row Ion 2. O Lrd, how lone?"
Whet lo! the heavens new radiance shed

As falls the blest decree.'
"Behold, as thon hn-- t comforted.

The Lord wi'l cow fort thc-- "
-- Gsrjia A, reck, in GoJ Ilonffleepir.g

m

itfinx.

Mr. JZtlitor:

I wish to annrunc? that Milo has been
taken into the route and we receive our
ma'.l regularly twice prr week.

The farmers are pushing their work
nnd "tobacco" is the principal topic of
conversation.

"TJmI are prevalent confining

?ome to their bet's.

Necrroos at work on the railroad, occa-

sionally become involved io quirrels and

sonictimos fight both shoot, and cut, but
never kill each other, . "that's what looks
at me."

A young bnchelor, poor fellow, baa
completely lost Feel of chickens. One
morning when he expected the old hen to
bring o!F her brcod of at least twenty, we
may iir.acinc his feelings when he found
to his disgast that som? theif had stolen

- eggs together with his entire stock of
poultry. Reing so confused at the out-

rage, he immediately started in search of
the "lost ones" but only succeeded in find-

ing the young chicks toycthr "with offal,

feathsrg snd heads of the old ones in. a

povrder keg floating upon a pond, evident-

ly having riseri frnfs where it had sunk.
"Guess that "broke 'em from sucking
eggs."

(
'

Tho above cilfs to my mind an event

which happrne 1 a few yenrs ago. It is

known in this section Johnston's Tur-

tle Tale."

The author of this stry while ffshing

one night was highly delighted to find on

his hooks an enormous sizod turtle, but
his eourteraee soon changed for while

faking it off it seized him tightly by the
thumb ad in this manner was hauled in-

to the boat. Thinking of-wh- at he had

heard he began to look for a prospect of

thurder, but seeing a cloudless sky and de-

spairing of such relief, ho concluded he
would pray bet for his life could not

think ofa single prayer except liis"daddy's"

old grace, which was: "Thank the Lord
for what is before us." Feeling that he

could not repeat this with a sincere heart

he decided to whisper a compromise when

the turtle let go the thumb,cana:ht him by

thnose. Ay tlih time a leak which he had

forgotten had let the boat full of water

and he son found himself without a light
chin-dee- p in water. "It gets no better fast,"

he murniered to himself, I reckon you will

try to swallow roe next lick and I'm sure

a face without a noso is better than to go

through the process of decomposition in

your "hash mill;' so saying he gave a sud-

den jerk which found a man without a

nose and and a turtle withoht a tail.
I am Very Truly

t. j: t.

Richmond, Ya.
The Great Family Weekly.
Eight L r.-j-

c 04 Column, OiJy
$1 per Jt.--.

The T'oeU!y kMsiv.. li is 6!!ed with
the news from ai ts f the world. Our
telegraphic service covet j every country.

All ireat oc"al, religious nnd political
mv!!int!j ;ii hiu;o or abroad are faithfully
cbvonidci .

Alt r.ew discoveries in Feience r.r.d their ap-- I
licaiion to agricultural and mechanical arts

find a place in its coUinin.
The fari:ier has a ment full of instruc-

tive matter; and the ladies are kept informed
of rashitio's jiiryin;; phases and of all new
lioueehokl no veil it;

It S3 a v. clco-.ii- e ilor to cvt ry member of
tho fair.;! y .

Every number contain an inlereoting story
ami portraits and biographical sketches of
leading men of our ow n and other countries.

A weekly revie cf thf oriacioal markets
of th.? UukuJ ft it?3 :sa;i i i portant feature.

Insdiort. wi s: i in to r.akc the WEEKLY"
BIPATCn so attractive in all its departments
that its reavleri will r.ot willingly give it up.
and so valuable as an educator of young and
olJ, thsl no f:rii;;y can alTbrd to be without it.

Special attention i pven to North Carolina
news, our corps ff mri espon.ipnfs in that

furnishing everything of inierest prompt-
ly by tflegraph.

Our circulation was f7oi:lile;l the past year.
The large 'additions to our subscription lists
already received, give nssurancc that it will
be more than doubled this year.

Sample copies mailed free to any address.
Try the WEEKLY DISPATCH one year, by

sending a dollar to
ThE DISPATCH COMPANY.

Richmond, Va.

JjO vs?"
O O 0 o

LOW FOR GASH,
The "No. 2, $2.50.

" 3d, 2.00.
" 45, 2.25.

Dizio,3.50.
I. X, L, 3.00.
Boss, 3.00.
Daisy, 3.50.

Stonewall, 3.50.
A Full Line of Wards Plvs at Factory

Pric-os-

A big lot cf Collars, Harriers, Traces,
Plow Li ue-t- , Rack-band- s, 1 lame-string-

Axes, Hoes, Ra.-h-hcok- s Etc Etc.

61 I'M IB 1
THE ROAD,

and a full and complete stock of

ElMi, Mm end Ms.
Call ard isoe u.

JZ. J. clL-- J. S. M OIYT,
3fMv. Smith field. X. C.

Thi- new alii ir.ca of commerce and litera-tn- re

is t ine t and pub!ihe ! I y a lady whose
editorial coitneciions with eve. and favorable
relations v. ii'i m-i- - y of r! bt-.-- t houses in three
cities, eiia'-li- s lr.M-- io treat he su'.ject from
promineot siandpoints, and to cover excep-
tional ten itori-- on topics f in-

terest io readers atid buyers from th
e;rt-.- t centres of trade. The work is thorough,
ly endorsed by the Pros of the country, and
the public at larjre, and aj a schedule of such
faete, figures and -; as cannot fail to be
of use to buyer- - out of town, it should fiud
1 lament n every Iiause lioid in tlie land.

ten cents (lOcts) for sample copy to
Mrs. J. Battoy, Press Exchange, H

Fkftarncv ttrct-t-, Newark N. J.

HOWTHlS !

TEN MINUTES
is not a very lor time, but it is sufficient for
us to convince yo i that wc have a prize to offer
every man, woman ami child, that wishes to
save meuey. A visit to our store will result
in year
Irvy ostitytation ,

Acini i i ; t ion ,

Gratification;
A ETQ RARGAIN

that will intero't and ylca e you. Now
nwaits you in o ir select new v Jock of Family
Orocoiies, Confectioneries an 1 Farciei's Sup-
plies.
GOODS THE PI2-.- T,

PRICES THE LOWEST.
Our choice rewst-.- k doib hidden every eye,
.And those who come to lonk, remain to.buy.
Tlwy find cur prices scarce effect their store,
And when they've bought feci richer than be-

fore.
Y,'i arc Ktll'iig the following brands of fer-

tilizers
Anchor Brand and Xalional Tobacco Fer-
tilize
Anchor Era-i- for Cotton, High Grade
Premium for all crops.
Eoykin, Canner t'c Cos Home Fertilizer
Orchilla, and Genuine German Kairit.

Thanking ottr friends for past favors,
respectfully a;-- a couiinuanre 'f their pati
age. Very respect fully,

Mm k Iseii,
1hTrd Ftrect, Next door to Peacock &

'

NOT I c i:. .
By virtue of a writ of vrri-PTT- o. ia ipy

hai.'ls. I will, on ?!o.,.I-i- the Friday of May.
IS5"'!, tit 12 o'clock !'.. ?cllM :'tr- - Coiirt hou1
d. or its Smit ijfiebl.to the s t.-- t !i 1 lerfor cash
all of a certain tta-- t ; rrt-- l f bin 1 in Selm

j Township, adji.-iidnj- r thf t.f S. II. IIo
and others, i '.t boi'ij tbf: :a:id licrcon l. y
Ie.ms fomn-r'- lived i : s;'?;.-fy:- i di-b- t 1 ifj
.!. R. Beans to" U'i : !.,o .v !:.;.: if
1st, is-;- . j.t. :i

Mr. Manning's serious ii'nes shows tha
a 'Cabinet position is not altogether a bed
of roses. Mr. Viks has not Miaintainl
raburft health, though he is at
present. Mr. Lamar's friend aiv alwavs
anxious about him. Mr. Garlasd has lost
flsh lately, and Mr. Rayavd shows ihe
marks of his g.eat sorrow. Secretary.
Enuicott is by no means robust, but Mr.
Whitney shows as much phy'wcal as men-
tal iiility.

A resolution has been introduced in the
House of ReprcsenLitives authorizing the
appointment or a special committee to in
vestigate the cr-us- of the recent great
strike. It id difficult" to see just where
Congressman intervene in the matter, but
no subject is betUr worthy of a careful in-

quiry than this.
The Utah Gentiles express regret at the

Kuspeuuiiia of Govwuor Murray from of-

fice at this particular juncture.
Treasurer Hollingsworih, of Knox

county, Ind., has been bound over to the
grand jury to answer the charge of em-

bezzling 50,000 of county funds.
A bill appropriating 300,000 for an ex-

tension cf the White House has been
favorably reported to the Senate.

Tho Pimperor of Japan has conlributed
$500 to the Grant monument fund, as a
token of the high eetiinatioa in which he
holds the iatmcry of the illustrious de-

ceased.

Mr. George Hearst of California, just
appointed United Siates Senator in place
cf the late General 31 iller, is not only one
of the very rich men of that State in lands,
mines and.money, but he is also a public-spirite- d

citizen and a Democrat. He has
won ihe n'nor at Governor Stoneman's
hand, and will fill the place with credit.

Governors Mrmuduke of Missouri and
Martin of Kansas are both charge! by er
gaiiizod labor a3 being toe friendly to ct

in labor difficulties. The chief
of the Missouri Rureau of Labor Statistics
was stated at the time of his oppointment
to have been in the employ of the railroads

SENATOR VANCE

On CmtII Serysce- -

Last Wednesday Senator Vance ad-dresf-

the U. S. Senate on the ciril ser-

vice question.
He said: "T will proceed now, 3fv.

President, if it is thought I can do so with
safety."

Mr. Vance said that all tha present dif-

ficulties featween the President and the
jScnate Were due to the 83t falsely called
"An act to Regulate and Improve thn
Civil Sen-ic- e of the United States." He
had introduced the bi'l, which his present
remarks were infended to.pupport, for the
pnrpjse of repealing that act. Mr Vance
created much laughter by reading a "sup-

posititious versa ions between an imacr-nar- y

"Old Democrat" r.nd an equrd'y
iraaginary renrcantative of the govern-

ment, in which "O'd Democrat," bearine
in mind all tha years of Democratic exile,
confidently spproaohes the representative
of the government, expresses his joy at
"Our Victory," snd says he has come to

et a place. The representative cf the gov-

ernment receives him rather coolly and
assures him he ia too old. When ' Old
Democrat's" disappointment has been suf

expressed he recommends his eon.

who is young an4 active, but the govern
ment representative, with many "Ahems !",

xnlains the working of the civil service

ysica, and whn "O'd Democrat" in
quires whether ail tho Republicans in of
ficchadgot in under the cifil service ays

tern and had been subjected to the neces-

sary examination, tli government repre-

sentative replies that he is tronbIcFtnf;
that he should not ssk imprrtinent ques
tions, and shows him to the door, saying

"A way with you!" Mr. Vanoe said this
was no fancy picture. There were thous-

ands ann thousands of men like that "Old
Democrat" and they were the sfrtngth of

the Democratic party. Tkey had ben its
refuge in the past. Mr. Vance said he
was not quite sure that they would be its
champions in the future. They would nr--t

fitrht to win Democratic victories for
benefit. They believed that if a

rann were raised to the place of his am-

bition hy his friends he phoal l give his
friends the preference over his enemies. So
did Mr. Vance believe. They also believed
that a man found wanting in gratitude
might likewise be found wanting in other
kindred and cardinal viriuffi.

Afr. Vance wa3 frequently applauded
by the galleries in the course of his re-

marks. 'After an executive session the
Senate adjourned.

The revival at the Daptist church at
Kinston, just closed, resulted in 40 addi-
tions to the church at that p'ace.

Stewarts Academy",
Harnett County, N."C.,Mar. 25th,133o.
Sir. Editor:

I will consume a small space in the
Uebalb if found worthy of publication.
I will speak of toabeco first: far. Dauitsl

Stewart, tho largest firmer in the. county,
is going to plant a small crop of the Hester.
Mr. Stewart killed seven thousand pounds
of pork, raised two hundred barrels coin
and one hundred bales of cotton, peas, po-

tatoes, shufos and liomminy, beans in
abundance.

Mr. J. E. Stewart, the well known
manufacturer of good corn meal and flour,
13 Laving one of the most magr:ificcct

dwelling Lsnses erected ever before scon

in the county; tho ditatnsionsare 40xGG

feet; its shnp I cannot exactly give, I will

say I. V. X. L. C. M., the Roman style.
Mr. D. II. Norden, a young shoe-mak- er

in our neighborhood, received some work
from a customer the other day; the custo-

mer bringing nouie old phoe3 for him to

get some leather to mend tha better ones
with, but fcrgeting to tell him what he
had brought them for. The young shoe-

maker concluded to mend the worst first.
Set in with cold earnest, but after several
long hours work, sent theni back and

with them a half dollar for damages.
Mr. A. D. Johnson, Engineer, for J. E.

Stewart, has a wida spread reputation for
being the bigest t&bacco beggar in Grove
township. I think all Mrho anticipates
coming here to mil! will do well to bring
hira a liMle.

Mr. W. H. Norris, an ancient barrel

cooper, hrs once more consented to make
a few of what will how be strange looking
objects in this vicinity.

The Sudthfield -- ITf.rat,d is a most ex-

cellent paper, printed at Smlthfield, John-

ston ceunty, N. C, and lias or its subscri-

bers st this pla-- Messrs. W T Railey, C

D Stewart, J A Ryrd, N W Thornton and

C S Faircloth. The Heralp is fast

gaining foot Lo't in this prt of the coun-

ty. May it ever prosper is my heart felt
disks.

AcaicobA.

Konlosaviilc Sparks,

IlAitrE-us- , April 3, ISSd.

Mr. Editor:
A spriisg has again visited in with its

joy ani gladness, I now wish to give your
readers some of the ncv3 from our (Ren-tonvill- e)

to"vnhip.
Farmers arc maki ig headway planting

corn; some; speak of planting cotton seed

early in April.
I see in your paper, that good many cf

Johnston farmers are going to quit cottcn
and raise tobacco, but our farmer. be'ieve
in the old maxim: "Praise the bridge
which carries you safely," so we

don't wish to desert something which has
always proven good, end try an uncertain
crop; besides we are too well wishers of
heaMi to raise something to place on the
market, an I induce people to participate in

the use or, which will cau-- c ehem to fall

prostrate victim to so many puined tor-

menting, and life-lon- g disease, which to-

bacco is the seed of.

Our township is making improvements

in morals; ouly a few montks ago, in our
bywuhtip, ther.-- were two grog shops or
more properly defined, den? for Satan and

his adherents, but mow we ire glad toleara
that there is not a drop to be bought in it,
and our supplications to heaven are : That
there may never be, another drop of tha
poisonous stuff sold within her now quiet
and peaceful borders.

Rentonvillo is no longer behind in edu-

cational advancement.- - There is now" a

good school, rupning under the manage-

ment of Dr E D Snead, one of Johnston's
most competent teachers.

Dr Snead offers fo give any one a com-

mon school course far enough to reach a

first grade certificate, or if they contem-

plate taking a co'legiate course, he will

prepare them for college.
A Sunday school is to be organized at

Mill Creek Church next Sunday.
Mr. J. T. Davis delivered an address at

Mill Creek last Sunday. He selected for

his subject "Sunday School." -

Planter.

Suicide.

Chelsea, Mass., March 29. Simon

Taylor, a photographer'. assistant, aged
fifty-fiv- e years, last night dropped a quant
itv of cyanide of potassium into a glrss of

water, said to the members of his house-

hold, "Good by, all; this is my last dr.nk.

I am going from this world," and swallow-

ed the dose. lie oiel in a few moments.

Taylor who was bom in London, had been

a teacher in r New York primary school

and scbseuently a bank clerk in Philadel-

phia, lie had been drinking heavily for

several week si

Clippings and Penciling.

The whole county of Guilford vote on
the question of Prohibition on the 7th of
June. The "Pros" boast that they will
carry the day.

Philemon Holland, Esq., of Fayctteville,
died at Newbern recently. He was 28
years old; and was reading clerk at the
last session of.the State Senate.

Mr. J. H. Parks, of Goldwboro, has been
appointed a postal clerk on the routo be-

tween Richmond and Wilmington, to suc
ceed George T. Wassom, colored, remov-
ed.

Durham now feels confident of a rail-

road to Lynchburg.

The Record er published at Durham,
is now issued daily, with PL C. Hackney,
Esq., as editor.

La?t Saturday evening, at Durham, Mr.

J. D. Link was knocked down by a neero,
perhaps fatally Wounded, and robbed of
$20 and a suit of clothing. The riogro
knew that Mr. Link had the money, as he
was with him at a barroom that eveeing.
At a lonely place on the street the negro
struck Mr. Link on the head with some
sort of a eTu"o. The blow broke both jaw-

bones and the skull. Death is expected
to result. Mr. Link is now in a semi-oon-scio-

condition. The negro has fled.
Netcs & GLserver.

A burglary was perpetrated in Fork
township, this county, Wednesday night.
Some one broke into thn dwelling of Mr.
Edwin nines and stole his trunk, which
they took into the woods nsnr the house
and rifled it. Amonsr other thing,the trunk
contained SI 5. No clue as yet to the
perpetrator of tho crimo. Goldsboro Ar-

gus.

The Democratic party of North Caroli-
na id pledged to the abolition of the Inter-
nal Revenue. No matter what any indi-

vidual may think best, the partv is fir its
ropcjl, and we honor our representatives
who sro laboring so assiduously for its re
peal. Wilson Advance.

The town of 'fronton has a citizen who
is a harness maker, shoe maker, watch and
clock repainr, merchrnt, photographer,
well digger and carpenter, and he is en-sra- cred

in all these trades and professions at
tho same tieae. Newbern? Jmiraal.

Dr. J. IT. Scarborough, a young and
promising physician, died suddenly at his
house in the town of Tr nton. He was a
native cf Sampson county.

OIiisiary.

Died suddenly a her home in Wilson-Mills- ,

Johnston county, March 25th,
1S86, Mrs. Susan Wilson, wife of John
M Wilson, in the 64 year of her ?ge. Mrs.
Wilson was a member of the Chrisain
Church at this place; She was high'y re-

spected here as a friend and neighbor, and
for her consistent christian lifo. To know
her was to love her. Shewitl be greatly
missed, not only in, her family, but in the
com sjunity generally. We trust their loss
is her eternal gain.

Whereas it has pleased God in hi3
to permit death to enter our

fold and lake from our number our be-

loved sister. We extend our heartfelt
sympathy to her mourning family. A
faithful decipie has fallan and her less i

deeply felt.
A. Fbiznd.

Messenger and Bud please copy.

Itucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salv in the world for 7uts,

Rruisos. Sdrw, Ulcers, Salt Rh'enm. Frver
Sores, Tetter, Chappedf hand?, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin Eruption, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. If
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monev refunded. Price 26 cents per'
box. For sale by T. R. Hood & Co.

Early t'ea.
I noticed in the Southern Cultivator

last Spring an acoouat of a very early
cornfield pea. I sent and got one pint, for
Which 1 paid one dillar I find it to be
the earliest and best table pen I ever saw. I
have a tew quarts for sale for one dollar
per quart.

' A. J. Heath.

SALS OF SEAL 1STAT2.
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior Court

of Johnston eouaty, I will sell at the Court
door, in Smithfield, on Wednefdny the 12th
day cf May, 1680, the following real estate.-On- e

tract of land in Johnston county, adjoin-
ing the lauds cf James Winston, Joshua Gor-but- t,

Henry Males, and the share attached to
Hackney 11 inton in the division between him
and the heirs of Everitt Edwards, containing
twenty-seve- n and one half acres. Terms
one-thir- d cash, balance pavahlc Leoem!er 1st,
Ib-i- .

ST. A. WoODARD, Coni'r.


